
NORTHERN ITOSPITALITY.-Mrs.
Stonewall Jackson, who has re-
turned from her recent Northern
trip, writes a card to-day in re-
ply to comments from the South-
ern press upon her accepting the
hospitality of Governor Ben, But-
ler. She says: "'While in Boston
we were entertained at a hotel and
(lid not cross the threshold of Gov.
Butler. Justice compels me to
say that 1he was wanting in no
courtesy to the guests of his State.
The people of Boston and of every
point we yisited in the North cer-
tainly gave evidence that my hus-
band's name was held in such hon-
or and reveren6e that my heart
could not but be touched with ten-
der and grateful emotion. I was
told that they admired him for
this, his moral grandeur, his exal-
ted piety, that he was the bravest
man the war produced on either
side, and that they were proud of
him as an American citizen, &c.
Surely, there must be enough of
chivalry and right feeling on the
part of all true Southerners to
cast no blame upon me for havingbeen the means of evoking such
sentiments as these, and while ev-

ery instinct of my nature is loyal-
t3 and devotion to the South I can
testify that there are many excel-
lent Christians at the North who
are anxious to blot out all the sec-
tional differences and extend to us
the love and kindness which make
a nation that happy people whose
God is love.''-Philadelphia (Pa.)Times.

FURMAN' ARMING IN CAROLINA.
-A good ceal has been said in
our columns lately about the exten-
sive system of farming pursued byMr. Farish Furman, of Georgia,and on a trip to Cabarrus Countythe first part of this week this
writer saw a practical demon-
stration of its wonderful results.
Mr. Ervin Harris, a young farmer
of Poplar Tent, became interested
in the accounts of Furman's exten-
sive system and concluded to try
it. lie selected an acre of ground
which he planted in cotton after
Furman's plan. IHe put on this
acre of ground 1,200 pounds of
compost. The early season was
bad and the cotton did not get a
good stand, but, this fact to the

* contrary notwithstanding, he will
make fully three bales from this

* ~ one acre. The cotton is nebk
high to a man and there are from
fifty to seventy-five bolls to the
stalk. Mr. Harris never hoed the
cotton, but ran a plow through to
cultivate it. lie is so wvell pleased
with the result that next year he* will, he says, cultivate as much
land as his means will allow under
this intensive system. It is simn-
ply wonderful and with these pr'ac-
tical results before their eyes, it
will not be long until all our far-
mers are pursuing Furman's meth-
od.-Charlotte Observer.

~-Colonel T. M. R. Talcott,
general superintendent and mana-
ger of the Richmond and Danville
Railroad, has resigned. uHe will
be succeeded by Col. A. L. Rives,
first vice president. The change
is owing to the new management of
the road.

CONSCIENPIOUS.-A revolutionarysoldier was running for congress,and his opponent was a young man
who had "never been to the wars,"and it was the custom of old Rev-
olutionary to tell of the hardshipshe had endured. Said he:

"Fellow citizens, I have foughtand bld for my country. I help-ed to whip the British and the In-
dians. I have slept on the field of
battle with no other covering than
the canopy of heaven. I have
walked over the frozen groundtill every footstep was marked
with blood.''

Just about this time, one of the
sovereigns, who had become great-ly interested in his tale of sufferingwalked up in front of the spe'aker,
wiped the tears from his eyes with
the extremity of his coat tail, and
interrupted him with:
"Did you say you had fout

the British and the Injuns ?"
"Yes, sir."
"Did you say you had slept on

the ground while serving your
country, without any kiver ?"

"I (lid."
"Did you say your feet kivered

the ground you walked over with
blood ?"

"'Yes," replied the speaker exul-
tanly.
"Well,then,'' said the tearful sov-

ereign, as he gave a sigh of fearful
emotion, "I guess I'll vote for the
tother fellow, for I be blamed if
you ain't done enough for your
country."
TiE YOUNG MAN WASN'T CON-

SULTED.-"You should learn some
tiade, my son," said an Austin
gentleman to his young hopeful.
"Brick-layers are getting $6.50 a
day, while lawyers can't afford to
ride on street cars."

" Pa whydidn't you learn a trade
when you were a boy?"

"Ihat's not only a silly, but also
an impertinent question. I didn't
learn a trade when I was a boy out
of regard for your feelings. I wan-
ted to give you an opportunity to
say that your father was a gentle-
man."

"It can't be helped now," re-
plied the boy moodily, " bult I wish
you had consulted me, for if we
had arranged for you to be the
bricklayer, I could have been the
gentleman myself."-Texas Sitf-
imgs. ___ _ _ _

RANDALL IN CLEvELAND.-Cleve-.
land, 0-, October 6.-lion. Sam-
uel J. Randall, addressing a demo-
cratic meeting to-night, said the
tendency of the republican party
is a consolidation of the govern-
ment approaching a monarchy.
The democrats favor the distribu-
tion of power and oppose centrali-
zation because it is dangerous and
imperils the right of the people.
As a democrat I favor the total
abolition of the Internal Revenue.
There is no occasion for the exist-
ing Internal taxation. We do not
need the money. The surplus
each year about equal the amount
collected that way.

-The whale thinks itself a big
fish, and one cannot make a good
dive without coming up to blow
about it.

HUDGENS &
HUDGENS,

COTTON BUYERS
--AND DEALERS IN-

General Merchandize,
Easley, . .

Invites the attention of
their patrons and the gene-ral public, to the large and
attractive Stock of Goods
just opened, which embraces

Dry Goods,Notions, Clothing,Hats,
Boots, Shoes, Grocer-

ie8, Drugs,Glassware, crockery& Woodenware,
TOCACCO, KNITTING

COTTON, &c.,and in fact everything usual-
ly kept in a stock of General
Merchandize.
WC call especial attentionl to our

large STOCK of READY-MADE
CLOTHING, JEANS and SHOES.
You will 1in1d it to your interest to

examine them before purchasing.When you want Flou' call for the
FROST ;' for a " Choice Family "

it ha no superior.
Oct'12 -12m

A WORD

TO TME PUBLIU
FROM

A vi sit to Ownbey Bros4. will cot-
viuce you that we canI sell you GOODS
ais CHEAIP as the CIIEALPEST. Our
stock is no0w complete, consisting of
Flour, Bacon, Lard, Coifee, Sugar,
Canned Goods of evet y decCript ion,
Plain and Fancy Candies h1 endless
variety, H~ardlware, Tin and llollow -

ware. A full line of

that compete with Greenville prices.
Our line of Tiobacco and Segars is

large and varied, and will be sold at
prices that will ind~uce all to buy. If
you need anything in the shape of
Farmingimplements, we keep it. We
keep a full l1ine of Clocks, and will sell
thsem cheap. .Jewelry to please all-
both in style and price.
And please to remember thatge pay

the highest market price for produce.
We have no house rent nor clerk hire
to pay, and can sell you any thing we
keep at the very lowest prices.

Very respectfully,
OWNBEY BROS.

Oct 12-12mn
WHEAT FOR SALE.
1 have on hand 300 bush-

els of Graded, Blue Straw
Wheat, which I will sell for
Cash to tbose who may wish
to buy. There are two
grades of it, each being fine,
and it will pay you to pur-
chase.

W. A. MAIJLDIN,
Oct 12--tf Easlev. S. C.

NEW COODSI
.....-:0 :---....

"Whoever thinks a faultless merchantto see,
Thinks what ne'er was, nor Is, nor e'ershall be."

W. . HAGOOD & 00
adopt that as their senti-.
ments, yet at the same time
they guarantee all possible
satisfaction. to those who
may have dealings with
them. Surrounding circum-
stances, viz: close atten-
tion to business, the expen-

diture of characteristic en-

ergy, kind accommodation
shown to customers, and the
filling up of their store with
a large Stock of
ASSORTED GOODS,

sold at prices, sufficiently cheap to
invite the attention of every one,
should seem to prove conclusively
to the mind of every thinking man,
the prime importance and advan-
tage involved, in giving them fre-
quent calls. If there is another
firm in the country who can better
meet the wants of the people gen-
erally than they, then they willI&"yield the palm ;" but so long as

everything is favorable to a con-
tinued patronage, they trust they
shall receive it. In addition to a

full line of

General Merchandize,
they ipill gladly accommo-
date you in the

'BUGGY AND WAGON
department, always Aating
on hand these Vehiclesfor
sale. flesides that, they are
glad *o inform the pubilic
that they deal extensively
in corro0., ha'ing the
A:gency ofa ,pell establishAed
and reputable Cotton house.
flie highest .2Warket prices
are paid for this staple.
Come in and see them;

your presence is solicited at
the Store of

W. M. HIAGOOD & Co.,
Basley, s. C.

W. 19W. *tAQ00D & CO.,
Run at First Class Livery
and Sale Stable in connec-
tion with their business, and
will furnish
BEST TURNOUTS

at Lowest Rates. Don't
forget them when in Easley.
Oct 12--.12m


